
The Minster Church of  
St John the Baptist, Halifax 

 

Sunday 19th June 2022 
 

First Sunday after Trinity  
 

10:30am    Sung Eucharist  
 

President: Revd. Canon Hilary Barber (Vicar) 

Preacher:  Revd. David Carpenter (Lecturer) 

 

Mass setting Wilby 

Hymn  13 - All for Jesus 

Collect 

O God, the strength of all those who put their trust in you, 

mercifully accept our prayers and, because through the weakness of our 

mortal nature we can do no good thing without you, grant us the help of 

your grace, that in the keeping of your commandments we may please 

you both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who 

is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever. Amen 

OT Reading 1 Kings 19.1–4, 8–15a [Gillian Farr] 

Psalm 121 Response: ‘My help comes from the Lord, the  
       maker of heav’n and earth’ 

NT Reading Galatians 3.23–29 [Sally Clamp] 

Hymn  366 - Jesus took a piece of bread 

Gospel  Luke 8.26–39 

Hymn   12 - Alleluia sing to Jesus 

Anthem Wonderous Cross - Wilby 

Hymn  610 - Soul of my saviour 

Post Communion Prayer 

Eternal Father, we thank you for nourishing us with these heavenly gifts: 

may our communion strengthen us in faith, build us up in hope and 

make us grow in love; for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

Hymn  381 - Let all mortal flesh keep silence 

 



Our children and young people’s groups meet during the sermon: 

KS1/2 – Rokeby Chapel, KS3/4 – Song-school 

 

Refreshments are served at the back of the Minster  
after the service. 

 

4:00pm    Choral Evensong and Celebration of Halifax  
                Rotary Club’s Centenary  
 

WEEKLY DIARY DATES AND PRAYERS 
Weekday services – all welcome! 
9.00am Morning Prayer (Chancel) 

12.30pm Eucharist (in one of the side chapels) 

4.00pm Evening Prayer (Rokeby Chapel) 

The Minster is open this week for visiting daily 12 – 4pm  
 

Thursday June 23rd 1.00pm: ‘Thursday @ One’ – organ recital by 

Sam Barber (Christ Church, Kensington). Light lunches from 12.15 – 

FREE admission, retiring collection. All welcome! 

 

Saturday June 25th 11.00am: Service of Ordination of Priests for the 

Huddersfield Episcopal Area 

 

NEXT SUNDAY- Sunday June 26th (Patronal Festival) 

10.30am:  Sung Eucharist  
 

President: Revd. David Carpenter (Lecturer) 
Preacher: Revd. Canon Roger Hill  

 

4.00pm:  Evening Prayer (said) 

 

Tuesday June 28th 6.00pm: Sung Eucharist to mark the 25
th

 

Anniversary of Priesthood of Revd. Canon Hilary Barber 

 

Thursday June 30th 1.00pm: In a break from our usual organ season, 

a lunchtime concert given by music students from Rishworth School 

– not to be missed! Light lunches from 12.15 – FREE admission with 

retiring collection. In the evening is the Rishworth School 

Prizegiving. 



 



Sunday July 10th 4.00pm: Songs of Praise Service: this will be held 

outside on the top lawn if the weather is fine. Come and bring a picnic 

and friends! A service with singing led by the Minster Choir and 

Elland Silver Band. This is a repat of the very successful event held 

last year. 

 

Sam Crook is to be the Minster’s new curate and will be ordained 

deacon at Wakefield Cathedral on July 2
nd

 at 3pm. If you would like to 

attend the service, please contact the Minster Office. Please pray for 

her as she prepares to move to the Minster. A photo album is to be 

produced to help her get to know people quickly, please send a recent 

photo to Andy in the Minster Office if you have one or have your 

photo taken after the service next Sunday. 

 

A Photographic Exhibition ‘A Calder River Journey’: is on 

display on the Holdsworth Chapel screen for the next few weeks. The 

photos, all taken by local photographer Mark Russell document the 

changes in the Calder as it flows through Calderdale. Do take a look! 

 
The Gathering Place Foodbank (Ebenezer Chapel) Thanks to 

everyone who generously donates to the foodbank. 
Please note that toiletries are no longer required. Food items continue 

to be very much appreciated - Jean Thurman 

 

The Friends of Halifax Minster are organising Afternoon Teas and 

Guided Tours on Saturdays beginning on July 23
rd

. Please contact 

Sheila Stoppard or Angela Forsey if you are able to help. 

 

Please take this pewsheet home as a reminder of events taking place. 

Details of all events at the Minster can be seen on the Minster website.  
 

 

 

 

https://halifaxminster.org.uk/ 

https://www.facebook.com/HalifaxMinster 

https://www.instagram.com/the_minster_at_halifax/ 

email:  admin@halifaxminster.org.uk 
Minster Office: Causey Hall, HALIFAX, HX1 1QR   

Phone: 01422  355436 

https://halifaxminster.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/HalifaxMinster
mailto:admin@halifaxminster.org.uk

